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washing steps with PBS, the cells were mounted in
Mowiol and tlre gl6s slides were placed upside-down on
microscopy slides. Images were obtained on a Zeiss
(tSM5 I 0) confocal Iaser-scanning microscope.

Electon Mlcrctcopy
Transfected cells were fixed with 2.5 o/o glutaraldehyde in
0.05 M Hepes (pH 7.2) for I h at room temperature. Fix-
atives were prepared immediately before ure. The samples
were embedded in epory resin (Epon) after dehydration
in a series of ethanol solutions (3oo/o, 50o/o, 7Oo/o, 95o/o,
and 100%) and infiltrated with the resin using mixtures of
propylene uide and resin followed by pure resin. Polym-
erization was carried out at 60'C for 48 h. Ultrathin sec-

tions (60-80 nm) were ot with an uhramicotome
(Ultlacut S or UCT; leica, Germany] and picked up on
slot grids covered with a piolofom supponing film. To
add contnsL sections were stained with uranyl acetate
(2% in distilled water) and lead citrate (0.1olo in distilled
water). Sectioirs were qamined with a FEI Tecnai G2
transmission electron microscope.

Resutts
D.tarmlnotton ofthc RNoscl gcnotypa otprcttata cancer
tomPtGt
The highly significnt correlation baween XMRV.positive
prostate cancers and homozygosity for the QQ allel ofthe
RNaseL SNP R462Q previously published l9,l0l
prompted us to anallze the genotypo ofall 589 PCa sam-
ples included in our study. The DNA was qtncted from
prostate biopsies consisting oftumour cells and surround-
ing stromal tissue. Using a real-time PCR method that
allows the underlying Gl385A mutation at the DNA level
to be detected, 76 specimss (12.9 o/o) were found to be
homozygous for the QQ genoqpe. The RQ and RR geno-
tt?es were prsent at frequmcies of 52.50 and 34.60/o

qa (tuD RR (M) aR

Figure I
Andyrb of nmple DNA wlth allele specific real tlme
PCR for the R462Q Senotype. 76 of 589 samples ( | 2,9%)
are homozygous for thc QQ allele, 204 samples (34.6%) are
homozygous for the RR allele and 309 (52.5%) are hetero-
zySous,
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respectively (Fig. l). A.ll smples were screened in dupli
cate and gave consistent results.

ScfcGnlng tor prcvlrct XMRV tequences by ncrtcd PCRr
'We developed a nested PCR able to detecr and discrimi-
nate between XMRV and proviral sequences closely
related to the endogenous murine gammaretrovirus DG-
75 [16]. This discrimination is based on rhe XMRV-spe-
cific 24 nt deletion within a consewed retrovinl region
(Fig. 2A). To facilitate the development ofthe nested PCR
and to evaluate it! s€nsitivity, we constructed ile now the
conesponding XMRV genomic region (nt f-800 of fie
XMRV VP62 sequence) via fusion-PCR of oligonucle-
otide and cloned this fragment into lhe pCR4-TOPO vec-
tor to gendate the pXMRV plasmid. In addition, rhe
corespondjng sequence of the DG-75 provirus was
assembled and cloned in the same way to yield the pDG-
75 vectot.

Chromosomal DNA from a healthy human was spiked
with serial l:10 dilutions of pXMRV and used to assess the
sensitivity of the nested PCP6. Following rhe first round
that used the outer primero ovo pamllel second rounds
with the primer pair In.For/ln-R* and In-For/Deletion-
Rw were performed.

Both primer pain allowed the specific detecrion of 10 or
more copic of their targets. Use of the primss ln-For/ln-
Rev with the PXMRV template resulted in a 174 nt PCR
product, and a 198 ntproductws producedwith pDG-75
as template (Fit. 2B). Mouse tail DNA was also induded
as a positive control to ampliff a 198 nt sequence from
murine endogenous DG-75like proviruss. As scpected,
no PCR signdl was generated if the In-For/Deletion-Rw
primer pair was used with pDG-75 or mouse tail DNA as
template (Fig. 2C, lower panel, lane l7 and lane 21).

All 589 DNAS isolated ftom prostare biopsies were
sceened using the nested PCR setup and primercombina.
tions described. The succesful RNAseL genotyping of all
589 samples confimed DNA inkgrity and the absence of
PCR inhibiton in the samples. Specific fragments indicat-
ing the presence ofXMRV (Fig. 2C upper panel) or a DG-
75 related gammareEovirus were obtained from none of
&e samples (Fig. 2C lower panel),

EJomlnatten of totol RNA fer th. pqcnca of XMRV
tronEcrrytt
To assess correspondini RNA samples, a companble
approach was used in which a fint round KI-PCR for
CDNA synthsis with primers amplifying XMRV and DG-
7S-like sequences was followed by quantitative rdal-time
PCR for the specific detecdon ofXMRV (Fig. 3A). Prelim-
inary ogeriments perfomed with XMRV RNA (kindly
provided by R. Silveman) indicated the ability to detect
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Figure 2
NJsted PCR for sensitivc :creenlng of patlcnt tumor gsrue DNA (A) A hested PCR primcr setup w usod as Indi-
ated for the screening of 589 PCr patient DNA lsolated from prosate rumor and stromatlssuc. Primer shs rrc numbarcd
according to the XMRV VP62 sequcnce (Genbank E8185282). (B) The reproducible detection limit w.s | 0 coplcr of plumid
DNA-ln human genomic DNA rcsuhing in a l7,l bp PCR product for XMRV. In thc e:<perlment shown even I copy could be
amplified. Mouse tail DNA (MT) m used u poslttue control ylelding a | 98 bp product amplifled fronr 3ndogenour genomlc
MLV sequences. (C) Nested-PCR screen oflhe firot l6 QQ paticnts (lane l-16) with thc In-For and Deletlon-Rw primer palr
(uPPer Panel) and In-For and In-Rev primer setup (lower panrl); lane l7 = mousc all DNA lanc l8 = vrater control out€r PCR
mi>t. lane l9 = water control inner PCR mix, lane l9 = pfMR{ lane 2l = pOG75, mark€r = 100 bp mdk€r,

as few as 10 transcripts (e.9. Fi8. 3B), and the reproducible
sensitivity to detect 100 transcdpts. A human GAPDH
primer and probe set was used in iadt sample as m inter-
nal control for the integrity ofthe RNA. Whereas all 589
samples generated a positive GAPDH signal with Cr-val-
ues between 16 and 20, no signals with the XMRV specific
probe were obtained (Fig.3C).

XMRV ontibody derectton
Productive infection of humans by a murine gammare$o.
virus related virus should induce an antibody.response.
Fragments of the cloned XMRV VP62 invelope (gp70)
and the gag (pr65) protein were expressed in E coli to pro.
vide a basis.for an ELISA to detectXMRv-specific antibod-

ies in the sera of prostat€ cancrir patienis, One fragnent
spanning the region from amino acids I to 245 of Env and
two werlapping fragment spanning Gag were spr€ssed
and purified via an N-terminal His-tag.

Sera from immunizd Balb/c mice (but not pre-immune
sera) wete reaclive in ELISA againsr the recombinant pro-
teins (data not shown). In addltion, the specifcity of the
antibodies was confi rmed by imrnunofluorucence.micro-
scopy using HEK 293T cells transfected with the orpres.
sion plasmid pcDNA3.l-VP62 (kindly provided by R.
Silverman) that carries the s€qdence of the aplication
active XMRV molecular done (Fig. 4A and 48). After trano-
fection, these cells produce gammaretroviril panicles vis-
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Flgure 3
Nestcd RT-PCR for sensltlye and speclfic rcreenlng of p.gent tumor tissue RNA. (A) RT-PCR for alt 589 RNA
samplcs res arried out with ln-For and In-Rev primers, {ollowed by a quanlitative real-time PCR using primers and probe as
indicated. Usint thc Q.t45T fomrd primer spannint the XMRV typiet deletion ensured specific detection of XMRV
seguences. Primer sit€! arc numbered according to the XMRV VP62 sequcnce. (B) Real-time PCR curues showing the mean of
ripliotes. Thc sensltivity thown in lhls enmple ms l0 copies. (C) Example of the first l6 QQ palienis RNA screen including
GAPDH control rcacdons as the mean value of duolicates.
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iblebyelecuon mictosiopyofultrathin sections (Fig. 4C).
This ls, to our.loowl€dge, the fint visualisation of XMRV
panides using thin 3ection electron miooscopy of Uans-
fected cells. The panicles show the typical C.type budding
structures and a clasiat morphology of MLV.

Ofthe 146 sera samples tested, the conesponding nucleic
acids were available in 30 cases and were included in the
amplification reactions as a subset of the 589 DNA/RNA
samples. Ofthese 30 padents 2 were of the QQ genotype,
20 of QR and 6 were RR homorygous. In roral, 146 s€ra

from prostate cancer patients and 5 healthy conuol indi-
viduals were tsted negative for antibodies binding
recombinant XMRV gp70 and Cag proteins in ELISA,

although postive control immunized mouse sera reacted
strongly (Fig. 5A and 5B). One patient serum lhat reacted

strongly in ELISA against the recombinanl. pr65 protein
was subsequently tsted by immunofluorescene assay

using HEK 293T cells o<pressingXMRV md cells upres-
ing the gp70- or pr65 proteins alone. No XMRV specific
binding was seen, indicating a non-specific ELISA reac-
Uon.

Discussion
XMRV is a recently discovered gammareuovirus, found
using RNA-based microanay techniques in tissue samples
from prostate cancer patients [10]. XMRV was detected
predominantly in patients who are homozl'gous for the
QQ allele at R462Q in the RNaseL gene, which results in
a reduced RNaseL activity and therefore in a diminished
IFN-based antiviral defense. Late! itudies showed XMRV
to be an infectious virus for human prostate-derived cells

Figure 4
lmmunoflouresccncc microscopy and electrcn mlcro:copy of tmrfected 293T cetls. Mice were lmmunlzed wlth
recomblnant gr70 or p165 protcin fragments, and sen were used for lmmunoflourescence mlcrosocopy of 293T cells aans-
fected two days earlier with the moleculai XMRV clone VP62 or with gp70 and pr65 *presslon constructs, (A) A pool ofrcra
from gp70 lmmunized mlce showed reactivlty against whole XMRV or XMRV envelope protein expressing cells, Preimmune
sen showed no bindint, tnd immune sen did not react wit} naive 293T cells. (8) A pool of immun. sera from pr65 (Gag)
immunized mice showed timllar reactivity to whole vlrus or XMRV Gag expresslng cells. Gag protcin wu expressed at higher
lev:ls in cells tmnsfectcd with the CMv-driven codon.optimized gog construct than In those transfected with thc VP62 moleo
ular clone ofXMRV, (C) Thln section of293T cells 2 days after transfection with the VP62 molecular clone ofXMRV. Panicts
budding at the cell membnne and a mature XMRV virion are shown. Sale bar = 100 nm.
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and to b€ sensitive to RNaseLmediated inhibition ofrep
lication by IFN-p l9l. The question of whether carcino-
genic transformation rodss the prostate epithelia cells
susceptible to XMRV infection as a blstander virus or
whether{MRV is itselfa prostate cancer causing agent has
not yet been addressed. It was very recently shown that
XMRV could be detected in 22Rv1 prostate crcinoma
cells originally derived ftom a primary pro$aric 6rci-
noma [1 71. This observation funhdrhighlights the need to
dariSthe panicipation ofXMRV in the etiologyofhuman
prostate Gronomas.

As known for many years in other cancers, e.g. HPV in cer-
vical carcinoma or other cancus (rwiwed byzur Hausen,
2009 [18]), lnfectious agents ausing inflammaory (pre-
cancerous) lesions are suspected to be involved in the
pathogenesis of prostate 6cinoma [19,20]. An inseased
susceptibility of prostate epithelia cells to infection wirh
RNA-viruses as a result of the impaired funhion of RNa.
seL resuldng in proliferative inflammatory atrophy (PIA),
could be an indguing scenario. Thse focal areas of ep!
thelial atrophy are presumed to be preonors ofprostailc
intradpithelial neoplasia and prostate cancer [21]. A small
number ofother studies during the last ten yaN attempt.
ing to demonstrate a role for viral infections in the deve.l.
bpment ofPCa have yielded rathu inconclusive data [22-
261.

If a real conelation between vinl infection and prostate
ancer qists, new therapzutic or even prophylactic ireat-
ments against the dwelopmot of PCa could be devel-
oped by targeting for emmple, viral antigens. In this
rsptrt, a recent obsetration trat radiolabelled thenpeu-
tic monoclonal an$bodies specific for HPV or HBV pro-
teins can inhibit subotaneous tumor development in uiyo
by cells expr*sing these antigens 127] is of partislar
lnlerest.

In the present study, we repo( the tsting of 589 DNA and
RNA samples from spondic prosiate cancer patiens for
the RNaseL genogpe and for XMRV sequences. Allhough
76 of our samples (12.9%) displayed the "susceptibility"
QQ gmot'?e, consistent wilh the ftequency given in the
literature, no XMRv-specific sequencs were detected in
either the RNA or the DNA fiom fie prostate tumor sam-
ples. Given the ratio ofapprodmately 40026 positive cases
harboring the QQ genotype in the *udy population of
Urisman et al. [10], one would have opected at least 30
XMRV positive specimens amongst our 76 RNaseL QQ-
allele samples.

At least two other studic have looked fo! XMRV at the
nudeic acid level, albeit with a much smaller sample
goups. Fischer and coworkers I I I ] studied miterial from
105 Geman patients with sporadic prostate cancer md
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found only one lndividual positive for )OvtRV by nested
RT-PCR, but this individudl. did not display the QQ RNa.
seL g€notype. Anotherstudy caded out in lrdand invcti,
gated 139 PCa patienrs. In 7 QQ patienrs and two
heterozrrgous RQ samples, no XMRV s€quaces were
detected [121.

It should be mentioned that this study cannot completely
rule out the possibility of an infection with another garn-
maretovirus in these patients. The dcign.of oug PCR
approach wc done in such a waythat one primer pair (ln-
For/ln-Rtl) binds to consewed yegions, allowing amplifi.
cation ofmrious MLV t'?es includingAKVMLV (I01998),
MLv DG-75 (AF221065), MoMuLv (NC_001501), MrcR
(NC_001702), McF 1233 MLV (U13766); and Rauscher
MULV (NC_001819), In this?CR setup a spcific aiSnal
was obtained with the mouse tail DNA as template, indi-
cating that endogenous MLVS were detected. As additional
controls we tested the cell lines 22Rvl (XMRV positive
[17]) and DU145 (XMRV negative [9]). As epected,
22Rv1 was found to be suongly posirive for RNA tnn-
scripts and for provirus (with In-For/Ddaion.Rw prim-
en), while DU145 wc negative in both PCR aptiroaches
(data not shom).

we also tsted 146 sera samples forXMRVantibodier and
found none of them to be pocidve in ELISA or W€stem
blot analyses. The recombinant XlvlRV proteinc,that were
used reacted positively wlth sera ftom irnmunlzed mice.
As XMRV is dosely lelated to othe! mudne leukemia
viruses and therefore immunogenlc in mammalian hosts
f281, an infection which allom the virus to spread to the
stroma c€lls should induce a humoral immune response.
The analysis of sera from prostate Cancer patie;nfs for anti.
bodies could therefore offer a rapid and valid sqeening
method to investigate the involvement of a virus. Obvi-
ously the detemination of sensitivity and specificity of
these ELISA assays is to a cenain degree limited, due to the
lack of a human anti-XMRV positive control antibody,
Nevenheless, the mouse sera were used to demonstrate
the suitability ofthe recombinant anaigens as EUSA anti.
gens, even thougb the titntion cannot be used to deter-
mine the amount of mtibodies in the human sera
samples. The failue to detecl XMRV proviruse or rran-
saipts in &e 30 cases where DNA, RNA and sera sampler
were all availabls is consist.int with rhe negative EUgA
results. It is theoretically porisible that the tumor environ-
ment itself compromises the irnmune rystem and inhibits
the antibody response to lhe tumor-associated viral anti.
gens. This sems unlikely since animat studieg have dsn.
onsuated lhat tuFor diseases do not dramaticalh
suppress systemlc immunity [291. Thue was a cenain
degree of baclqground reactivity to the recombinant Gag
proteins, as wrs also seen in an EUSA using a lysale of
ultracentrifuge-concentated virus as antigen (data not
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Flgurc 5
ELISA of PCa patlent's sere using recombinut XMRV protelnr, Mean ODs with two repliotcs ol cach patient ren
diluted l:200 (dark.bars) and of serially diluted sera from immunized mice (light bars). Cut-ofi ms olculated as the mean of
four (gp70) and ltve (pr65) scn from healthy controls plus two times sbndard deviation, (A) ELISA of nndomly chosen PCa

Padent sen usinS the gp70 (Env) fragment (aa | -245). (B) ELISA using a mixture of both pr65 (Gag) fragmcnts. In gcnenl there
ms a highcr background against the pr65 proeins, seen also with the ren of halthy humans and thr prelmmune mouse sen
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shown). Diffirulties wit} background signals in testing
human sera for ractivityto MLv-d€rived antigens are well
knom when using whole virion panides as antigen 130],
but this also o(urs to a laser qtent when using recom.
binant proteins [281. In genaal, there was a higher back-
groud reactivity against Gag in our 146 PCa and healrhy
control sera tested and one serum reacted strongly to the
pr65 protein. Upon funher testing in Westem blot and
immunfluorescence assay, this serum showed no specifi.
city for XMRV. Ir mighr be possible that anribodies
directed against the uansmembrane protein p15E were
missed due to our droice ofrhe gp70 and the p165 antigen
as targets. In otler human retrovirus infctions, HIV and
HTLV antibodies against dris region are detectable. There-
fore, it should also be mentioned rhat bdore lhe serolog-
ical asays using XMRV proteins were stablished all
serum samples were sseened for <ross-reactivity with
recombinant 9p70, p 158 and p27 [3 1,32] of another gam.
maretrovirus, the porcine endogenous retrovirus (PERV).
All sera were found to be.negative for any of thce targets
despite the obvious rquence homology of XMRV and
PERV in &e ectodomain of pl5E and certain conseryed
regions in gp70 and p27. Regarding this point, it is also of
interct that Furuta et al. [33], recendy reported the detec.
tion by Westem blot of antibodies specific for rhe XMRV
Gag protein in blood bank samples from prostate cance!
patienrs and healfty donors, but no Env.specific antibod-
ies.

Conclusion
In summary, we ddmonstrat€ in a large cohon of more
than 5O0 G€man prostat€ cancer patients with a median
age of 63 years and various stages of disease no evidence
for infection by the recently discovered gammaretovirus
XMRV. This result possibly suggsrs'that the rarher
restdcted geographic incidence of XMRV infections, and
the epidemiology of XMRV in the United.States should
therefore be studied dosely. In addition, rhe oncogenic
potential ofthe virus should be rhoroughly investigated to

' exclude (or confirm) this viral infection m a possible trig-
ger for the dwelopment ofprostate cancer.
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